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T.o accompany the petition oi the Back Bay Association, Inc., byHarry W. Chisholm, president, and others, for legislation to author-HOR-

ize the widening of Boylston Street on the north side between A
ton and Gloucester Streets and on the south side of Boylston Stree
between Berkeley and ( ty of Boston
Mur

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five,

An Act relative to the Widening of Boylston Street on
the North Side between Arlington and Gloucester
Streets and on the South Side of Boylston Street be-
tween Berkeley and Clarendon Streets in the City of
Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cf)c Commontoealtf) of

1 Section 1. The commonwealth of Massachusetts
2 hereby waives and releases the existing setback and
3 restrictions on the north side of Boylston street be-
-4 tween Arlington and Gloucester streets and on the
5 south side of Boylston street between Berkeley and
6 Clarendon streets in the city of Boston, in order to
7 permit the widening of the roadway of said Boylston
8 street, and for that purpose only.

1 Section 2. Ihe board of street commissioners of
2 the city of Boston may with the approval of the mayor
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3 of said city, lay out, widen, relocate and reconstruct
4 Boylston street in the said city ofBoston, on the north
5 side between Arlington and Gloucester streets, and on
6 the south side between Berkeley and Clarendon
7 streets, by reducing the existing width of the side-
-8 walks between said points to a uniform width of
9 fifteen feet, provided that all the abutting owners

10 release to the city of Boston all rights which they may
11 have in that portion of the sidewalks so used and all
12 damages which may arise therefrom. No betterments
13 are to be assessed by the city of Boston for said
14 widening.

1 Section 3. For the purpose of meeting the ex-
-2 pense of the work authorized by section two of this
3 act, the city of Boston may borrow outside the statu-
-4 tory limit of indebtedness from time to time within
5 a period of five years from the effective date of this
6 act such sums as may be necessary and may issue
7 bonds and notes therefor, which shall bear on their
8 face the words “City of Boston, Boylston Street Im-
-9 provement Loan Act of 1935”. Except as herein pro-

-10 vided indebtedness incurred hereunder shall be subject
11 to the laws relative to the incurring of debt by said
12 city.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 acceptance during the current year by vote of the city
3 council of said city, subject to the provisions of its
4 charter, but not otherwise.


